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ROCHESTER Several Alfred University students were among the student-athletes cited by the Empire 8 Athletic
Conference for academic achievement, the conference announced today.The Empire 8 recognized student-athletes
named to the President's List for the fall 2003 semester. Presidents' List recipients must earn a 3.75 grade point average
or higher and have participated in athletics at one of the conference's eight member institutions.The following AU
students (with their class year from the 2003 fall semester) were named to the list:- Georgia Barry (Acton, MA/Acton-
Boxborough), sophomore, equestrian.- Patrick Breuer (Penn Yan/Penn Yan), junior, football.- Melissa Buck
(Savannah/Clyde-Savannah), junior, women's basketball.- Randall Cluckey (Bath, ME/Morse), junior, men's soccer.-
Michael Cook (Auburn/Auburn), senior, men's cross-country.- Andrea Detwiler(Webster, NY/Webster Schroeder),
senior, women's skiing - Carlo DiRisio (Prattsburgh/Penn Yan), sophomore, men's lacrosse.- Michael Gargulio
(Hornell/Hornell), senior, men's tennis.- Kathryn Goetschius(Wellsville/Wellsville), sophomore, women's volleyball.-
Meira Gottlieb (Maplewood, NJ/Columbia), junior, indoor track and field. - Nicole Haahr (Owego/Tioga), junior,
women's track and field.- Katie Haarmann (Ridgewood, NJ/Ridgewood), senior, women's lacrosse- Jessica Howe
(Rochester/Greece Athena), sophomore, equestrian.- Tristan Hujer(Hamburg/St. Francis), sophomore, men's lacrosse.-
Jaclyn Kreamer (South Dayton/Pine Valley), senior, softball.- Patrick Kreski (House Springs, MO/St. John Vianney),
freshman, football.- Anna McClaugherty (Alliance, OH/Alliance), freshman, women's cross-country.- Brendan Miller
(Auburn/Auburn), senior, men's swimming and diving.- Meghan Mocio (Suffern/Immaculate Heart), sophomore,
equestrian.- Chris Sanford (Bowdoinham, ME/Mt. Ararat), senior, women's lacrosse.- Jordan Schmdt
(Wheatfield/Niagara-Wheatfield), senior, football.- Sara Thompson (Batavia/Batavia, senior, women's swimming and
diving- Ashley Van Wie (Gloversville/Gloversville), junior, women's soccer.- Janelle Villone (Honeoye/Honeoye),
junior, softball.- Kerry White (Congers/Clarkstown), senior, women's indoor track and field.The Rochester-based
Empire 8 conference's member schools are Alfred University, Elmira College, Hartwick College, Ithaca College,
Nazareth College, Rochester Institute of Technology, St. John Fisher College and Utica College. The conference
announced that the cumulative GPA of all student-athletes in the conference during the fall 2003 semester was 2.985.


